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WESTBORO BAPTIST CHURCH TO PICKET GAME #3 &
#4 OF THE WORLD SERIES, WHERE TITAN PERVERTS
@CARDINALS & @REDSOX WILL BOW DOWN WITH
THOUSANDS TO THE GOOFY SPORTS YOU WORSHIP
INSTEAD OF GOD AT BUSCH STADIUM, ST. LOUIS, MO,
ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26 FROM 4:30 – 5:30 PM &
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 27 FROM 5:45 – 7:00 PM
The worthless strutting peacocks of these two baseball teams (e.g.,
@davidortiz,
@michaelwacha
@dfreese23
@yadimolina04
@carlosbeltran15 @MattCarp13 @Joe_Kelly_Jr @ShelbyMiller19
@KoltenWong @JohnAxford @DanielDescalso @TrevRosenthal
@CraigBreslow
@RyanDempsterFDN
@JakePeavey_44
@XanderBogaerts @MikeNapoli25 @mikecarp37 @JacobyEllsbury
@ShaneVictorino) will wallow in a sea of blood-red as they pour their energy into
glorifying themselves instead of God. Very fitting that these two teams should be
symbolized by red – for the blood of murdered unborn babies by the millions, thousands
killed in unrighteous wars, and bloody fag filth. This blood of your proud nasty violent sin
will be met and raised by the Lord Jesus Christ when he returns in power and glory, to wit:
“Who is this that cometh from Edom, with dyed garments from Bozrah? Wherefore art
thou red in thine apparel? I have trodden the winepress alone; and of the people there
was none with me: for I will tread them in mine anger, and trample them in my fury;
and their blood shall be sprinkled upon my garments, and I will stain all my raiment,”
Isa. 63. God has already warned Boston with the Boston Marathon bloody massacre and
Missouri with the Joplin bloody tornado. You brutes had better heed our warning and put
away your proud sin. Get your idolatrous butts out of those stadium seats, and bow down
to your Creator, mourn for your sin, and obey Him! @MLB is a hotbed of proud
fag/enabling sin (with their false-tongued-&-hearted profiteering about “bullying” on
“Spirit Day,” etc.). This nation pours billions into worshiping this sport instead of
worshiping God. Indeed, if you spent one tiny fraction of what you spend on your baseballworship on learning what the Bible actually says, & teaching it to your children, this would
be a blessed righteous nation. Instead, you have to look to nasty fornicating adulterous
sodomitical punks-in-uniform, while you sit in a drunken stupor cheering, as a means of
distracting yourself from the misery you’ve heaped on your head for your great sin.

GOD HATES YOUR IDOLS!

